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MSC TRAVEL 
COMMITTEE

proudly presents

“We’ve Never 
Been Licked”

Wednesday, September 3 — 7:30 pm

New Englanders unhealthy

Patriots have to work harder

RUDDER CENTER 
THEATER

come see this hilarious film about the a&m of 
yesterday whether you’ve seen it 4 times or 
never before!

ADMISSION 
$1.00

(this movie is not rated X!) another msc activity

Associated Press
FOXBORO, Mass. — The New 

England Patriots caught everyone 
by surprise by winning their first 
five games last year en route to then- 
best record in eight seasons. This 
year they’re going to have to work a 
lot harder. The element of surprise 
is gone.

After posting a 6-1 record in the 
first half of the 1974 National Foot
ball League campaign, the Patriots 
fell victim to the injury bug and 
finished with a 7-7 record.

Sidelined by injuries were stand
outs Sam Cunningham, Bob 
Windsor, Darryl Stingley, Steve 
Schubert and a flock of others. Most 
are back, but Coach Chuck Fair
banks is keeping fingers crossed.

The casualty list is growing al
ready with the regular season still 
nearly three weeks away. Offensive

tackle Tom Neville, the team’s elder 
statesman, is lost for the year. De
fensive tackle Julius Adams is 
sidelined at least until the season 
opener. Several others are hurting 
after four exhibition games.

With rosters trimmed to a 
maximum of 43 players this year, 
the Patriots, like other clubs, fear 
major injuries. Too many and an en
tire season can go down the drain 
quickly.

The Patriots gained respectability 
in Fairbanks’ second year as a pro 
coach. The former Oklahoma men
tor was pleased particularly by the 
improvement while playing what he 
called “one of the most demanding 
and difficult” schedules in the 
team’s history.

Now Fairbanks is looking for 
more improvement, in all phases of 
the game. He has been pleased with

some things and very unhappy with 
others as the Patriots have split four 
preseason games-beating Min
nesota and Green Bay and losing to 
the New York Giants and Philadel
phia Eagles.

Although the Patriots turned the 
corner with improved offense and 
defense in 1974, Fairbanks warns 
there’s plenty of hard work ahead.

Despite the injuries to Cunnin
gham, Windsor, Stingley and other 
key offensive players, the Patriots 
piled up 348 points, just seven be
hind NFL leader Oakland. They 
managed just 258 points in 1973.

On defense, the Patriots jumped 
from last in the league to first. Fair
banks’ 3-4 defense-three 
linemen and four linehackers- 
frustrated opponents rushing and 
led to the sacking of quarterbacks 38 
times.

However, New England was sus
ceptible to the pass, and rival quar
terbacks took advantage of the sec
ondary in the second half of the sea
son. Now the secondary has been 
weakened more by the retirements 
of Sandy Durko and Jack Mildren.

Plunkett came back from knee 
surgery, but was plagued by nag
ging injuries last year. Now he’s 
healthy and ready to go all out, de
termined to improve on his record 
of 173 completions in 352 attempts 
for 2,457 yards and 19 touchdowns. 
He also wants to cut down on the 
interceptions. He threw 22 last 
year.

Cunningham, who suffered a 
broken leg after gaining more than 
800 yards rushing last year, is back, 
ready to rip through opponents and 
block mightily when not carrying 
the ball.
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8 a.m. to 8 p.m. | FAMILY PACK BABY BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK

FAMILY PACK BABY BCff

T-BONE STEAK
BABY Biff

RUMP ROAST
FROZEN

CATFISH STEAKS
NEUH0FFS LONE STAR

LUNCH MEATS« ^
FAMILY PACK BABY BEEFj

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

FAMILY PACK BABY BEEF

RIB
STEAKS

UCE .6 m.. .88* GREEN GODDESS^ w
PAPER TOWELS 2 ™ 88* MARGARINE .... * pk

VIENNA SAUSAGE3 »£ 88* CUT BEETS MMm,‘Crinkle Cut
I lAflin 01 CKinCD^^A I0oz. QQt THESE prices COOP THRU 
LllJUIl/ oLcIMl/CK.. . . . . . . . . *0 m oo9 SATURDAY (SEPT. 6,1975.

0P QUALITY FARM 
FRESH PRODUCE!

FANCY COLORADO

CORN 88*• •• •••••

WASHINGTON BARTLETT
PEARS 88**••• ••• •

SUNKIST VALENCIA

ORANGES 88*
US*I

PEACHES i 38*

DEPARTMENT SPECIALS j gweDOUBIE S&H GREEN STAMPSfv£RTUES.2 DISC0UNT prices on HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS

MEXICAN DINNER 2'^ 88
PIGGLY WIGGLY FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 4^08

EVERYONE WINS WITH OUR 
STAMP DIVIDEND CARDS

PICCLY MG6LY

WHOLE
TOMATOES

, WASHINGTON ITALIAN
♦PRUNES 88

FAST TEXAS CENTENNIAL

YAMS 3^ 88*
r*(»

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ICECREAM v2Gaii08
GREEN GIANT ^
NIBLET CORN 2If;...88

Peter
Pan
18 oz.jar

PEANUT BUTTER

88

PURE VEGETABLE
YASELINE INTENSIYE CARE 10 02. M 

_ list 88*LOTION
JOHNSON'S
BABY OIL

4 02. btt. 
list I09 88• •

YITALIS
HAIR TONIC

7 02. btf. 
list ‘I6 3 88

BAYER 100 ct. bH.
88ASPIRIN list <140

Economy Pack Russet

POTATOES

10 >>• 88
KjlUB PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON**

* 1 50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of

3 Urge 
CALIFORNIA

SALAD 
AVOCADOS

GltfE |_ 7
77'*- aipirDt .

>mrt 1 coupon to o fapily pleosei

■ PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON*

50 FREE SfcH GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of
5 lb. Bag 

OREGON BAKER
RUSSET

POTATOES
9/6/7S

aipirat___ /_/______
limit I coupon to a family plaatai

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON

100 FREE S8H GREEN STAMPS
with ourchase of
as 02. BH.
PINE-SOL
LIQUID 

CLEANER

limit 1 coupon to a family plaasa

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON

100 FREE SAH GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of
to3/4 02. pkg.
SARA LEE
POUND 
CAKE

limit 1 coupon to a family plaasa

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON*

50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with Purchase of

2 Fresh 
CUT-UP
FRYING

>7 CHICKENS
< 9/6/7S

expires___ gg_ _ _ _ _
limit I coupon ta a family please^m

PIGGLY WIGGLY SPECIAL COUPON*

50 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of

a lb. Pkg.
OWEN'S PURE

PORN 
SAUSAGE

^ ,
& W • / s/6p‘.

expires. 11 _ . . _ 
Hg^^^limrt I coupon to a family please

At a tin:
iports b<

jn, even 
,ack seat 
lirts.

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP CUSTOMEPS

Mack Herron, a 5-foot-5jad'. 
all-trades, will be CunningWij 
regular backfield partner. Hen.; 
did just about everything lastyi 
breaking Gale Sayers’ NFLrecJ 
with 2,444 total yards by rmtnntt, gndirc 
receiving and returningkicko8ssBLtually 
punts. Southwest

With the arrival of rookie runnlM. y0UYe 
hack Allen Carter, the Patriots cot1
to give Herron more rest this yi 
Carter was overshadowed by 
thony Davis at Southern Califoi 
but is regarded highly by Fairbi 

The Patriots also are hoping 
big tilings trom rookies RiissFram 
of Oregon, Rod ShoateofOklahi 
and Pete Cusick of Ohio State. H 
6 foot-6 Francis is a tight end vi^eer anc 
speed and strength. He was the\Mistant c 
1 draft pick. Shoate and Cusidd 
linebackers chosen in the se(D;»®ar^e;r 1 
and third rounds of the draft. Iccessful

Jiich he 
standing 
jmsiana, 
■er the B 
Ite chan
In Shre

I The fon 
lutbwest 
jjd year a 
, brillian

Chicago 
Wind dies

Associated Press

NEW YORK - World FootM 
League membership was downt 
10 clubs and holding Tuesday afte 
the Chicago Winds franchise wi 
revoked by the league.

The WFL took the drastic actia 
after two of the Winds’ investorsW 
pulled out following lengthy delay 
by the Chicago club to finalize4 
internal structure.

When the Winds franchisee 
formed, two of the investors depi 
sited their funds totaling S175,()(l 
with the league, pending partner 
ship documents and other ta 
ramifications.

“There were continuous deb* 
regarding those documents aai 
other representations which tire 
had made that were not full 
clarified, said Chris Ilemmete: 
president of the WFL.

Eventually, the two backersuk 
had left their money with the leap 
decided not to wait any moreani! 
pulled out. And with them wentlk 
Winds.

“That brought them, theWimkl 
below minimum capitalization re 
quirements, said Hem meter. Ilk 
Chicago club requested time toil 
tract new investors hut the WFl 
refused and revoked the franchise

“We agreed from Day One tltii| 
kind of violation would notbetoler 
ated, said Hemineter. “That w 
the kind of request that was grant! 
last year.

Jiigh schoe

"/upfnamln
Eddie Dominguez 66 

Joe Arcmiega 74 
Greg Price

U 1 “

(HiiTla-.il

If you .vent the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . We rail U 
"Mexican Food 
Supreme "

Dallas location ■.
3071 Northwest Hwy. 
352-857r

American 
Cancer Society
This space contributed by the publisher.1
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“Eleven years 
aigo AAichael got] 

leukemia. 
Last spring wc 
got married’.’

Mrs. Ann Finamore,
Glen Ridge, N J. 

“Michael’s thirteenth birthday ] 
was supposed to be his last. And 
now we’re celebrating our first 
anniversary. Because cancer 
research developed new treat
ments, Michael’s alive. You shod 
see how alive 1

“There’s a lot more research to1 
be done and a lot more people to 
save. So give to the American .; 
Cancer Society. We want to wipe 
out cancer in your lifetime.”


